
NeW Playground Opened
To Auto Tourists Soon
By New Currituck Ferry

Scenic and Historic Roan-
oke Island Available- to
Molor Traffic by the Mid¬
dle of June
TOURIST CAMP READY

Pavilian Under Construc¬
tion Near Site of Old Fort
Raleigh; Many Visitor*

i Expected
A brand new playground

for motor tourists, rich int
scenic beauties and unfor¬
gettable historic associa-!
tions, will be opened up in
another month through in-1
aujpuration of ferry service!
between Roanoke Inland and!
the lower tip of the Curri¬
tuck peninsula. This will
break the age-old isolation of
the island, so far as highway
traffic is concerned.
The now ferry line will run

¦rom Point Harbor, in Currituck,to a lauding on the northwestshore of Koanoke Inland, a dlB-
tame of about 12 mllea which willbe covered in an hour and 15 mln-1
utea. Point Harbor U about 50
mllea from Norfolk by State hlgh-
waya which are now declared tobe in excellent condition a
drive of an hour and a half to two
hours.and perhaps 40 mllea1from thia city.
The Island landing la a Quarterof a mile from the aite of Old ForiRaleigh, where the first English

aettlement In the New World waa
eatalUhed Home three centuries
and a half ago; where VirginiaDare, first child born under the
Engllah flag In America, aaw
light of day on August 18, 1687;arid where vanlahed the fanieu
J^»t Colony, whose dlaappearanceVonbtltuteM the supreme mysterypaihe romantic story of the build-
fog of the United States.

In anticipation of an Influx of
tourists after the ferry is opened.
A tourist camp has been estab¬
lished on a 22-acre clearing about
a mile from the ferry landing.
Pumps have been driven already,
a (inuring a plentiful supply of
drinking water, and a pavilion is
in process of construction. It is
to be finished during the month.
A wharf has been built at the
camp, for the convenience of vis-
Itors coming In little bants. the!
water being too shallow/for larger
craft.

Be Opened By June 15
The new ferry line will bo op-;ened by June 15, at the latest, ac¬

cording to J. B. Griffin, of Nor¬
folk. who is financially Interested
In the enterprise, and who was In
the city today. Mr. Griffin says
the ferry slip at Point Harbor Is
virtually completed, and construc-
lion of the one on the Island is
progressing rapidly. The ferry
boat, a crude oil burner. Is in
process of overhauling.
The management of the ferry

line Is In the hands of T. A. Raum.
of Norfolk, who woa connected
with the Newport News-Norfolk
Ferry for 14 years as engineer and
auperintendent. and now ia asso¬
ciated In the management of the;
new Old Polnt-Wllloughby Ferry.
At present, a schedule of two
round trips dally Is contemplated.
the boat to leave the Island at
7;*0 o'clock In the morning, ar¬
riving at Point Harbor at 8:45!

clock. reaching Its destination at

|^:4l. and departing on the return
XrJp at 6 o'clock.
^ The Island tourist camp Is
along the northeast shore, at the
terminus of the State Highway
running through Manteo, the
county aeat, to Wanchese, at the
southern end. The camp fronts
Roanoke Sound, on whose oppo¬
site shores are Kill Devil Hill,
where the Wright brothers msde
the first successful airplane
flights The hill is in plain view,
and a short distance to the south
of It la Nags Head, widely popular
summer resort. Nags Head Is
reached from the Island by con-,
venlent boat achedules.

For Holding Jaunt*
For motorists seeking out-of-

the ordinary routes for holiday
iaunts of a day or longer. It Is
believed that Roanoke Island, at
last having broken the barrier of
Its circling sound, will prove most
attractive Not the least of Its
advantages Is Ita close proximity
to the finest fishing and hunting
¦rounds to be found along the At¬
lantic Seaboard, where many hun-
dreds of Northern sportsmen fore¬
gather ann-ially.

It has been suggeetad strongly
here that the State Highway con-
nectlng Roanoke Island with Elis¬
abeth City via the new ferry he
christened the Virginia Dare
Iplghway. In rornipemoratlon of
bar who wan literally the First
#*4y of the I*and. and as a re-
Tnlnder to the visitor that Im per
whable history was made on Roa-
noka Island There has been a
further suggestion that Elisabeth

(Continued en page four)

British Labor Is
More Optimistic

London. Muy 14..The British
industrial crislli begun to clear
rapidly today.

Hallway men who had remained
out not withstanding official ter¬
mination of the general strike
signed an agreement with the com¬
panies. Traffic will be resumed
as speedily as possible.

Loudan. May 14 A spokesman
for the trade unions congress an¬
nounced today that there has been

a considerable easement In the In¬
dustrial situation throughout the
country. The report was based
on telegrams from general secre¬
taries of the tratle unions con¬

gress in varlou* -ectlons Including
Scotland.

London. M<*y 14. Official an¬
nouncement that the railway
strike has been settled was made
this afternoon.

London, May 14. Premier
Baldwin announced in the House
of Commons todry that he had
prepared proposals which in his
opinion formed reasonable and
fair basis for settlement of the
coal dispute.

LOIIISVIIJ.E NAMED
CONVENTION CITY

Houston, Tex., May 14. Louis¬
ville. Kentucky, today was select-
od by the Southern Baptist con¬
vention as the next convention
city. The sesniou will begin, the
committee on time and place to¬
day reported, on May 4.

doctor Wallace Bassett of Dal¬
las was chosen convention preach¬
er with Doctor J. H. Jester of Win¬
ston Salem. North Carolina, alter¬
nate.

OFFICIALS HAVE
FLED FKOM WARSAW

London. May 14. TJie Polish
legation has received a' telegram
from Warsaw, timed nooa, saying
that peace and order have been
restored In the city.

Berlin. May 14. Government;
officials are reported here to have;
fled from Warsaw as the result of
the revolutionary movement lead¬
ed by Marshall Pilsudski.

The reports stated that Marshall
Plluskl had captured Belvedere
palace after a terrific battle and;
that several cabinet members
were taken prisoners. The entire
city is now Btated to have fallen
Into Tilsudskl's hands.

HE SHED TEAKS AS
HE SLEW ONIONS?

Sir Walter Hotel. Raleigh. May
14.. The Kev. W. 8. Shacklette.
recently deposed chaplain and wel-
faro officer located at the Cale¬
donia Prison Farm, evidently Is
not anxious that his successor
If any shall share the fruit of
It comes to the fruit of the soli.
One of the last official acta of

the ex-chaplain, before his remov-|
al from the residence provided
by the State for Its welfare offl-
cer, was to plow uo the garden
which he had previously planted.
The report that tears came to his
eyes when he pulled up his onions
could not be verified.

ONE-AKMED CONVICT
MAKES HIS ESCAPE

Air Walter Motel. Raleigh, May
14..The escape of Jesse Mills,
white, from the Caledonia Prlcon
Farm on May 11 wan announced
today by prison authorities. Mills
was sentenced from Pitt County
In August, 1925, to serve a min¬
imum term of three years and
nine months for larceny. He has
but one arm. No trace of him
has yet been found. A reward
of 925 has been offered.

He was employed as water boy
for one of the crews on the farm
and escaped after having gone to
the spring for a bucket of water.
The bucket Is also reported ae still
being missing.

irs PROFOUND LIE
SAYS HENKY BlIRKEIt

Sir Waller Hotel, Raleigh. May
14. "It's a profound lie!"

This was the reaction of Henry
Hurker. director of the Stale Hud-
get llurean, when asked tOlCtffi
log the rumor that has been go¬
ing the rounds that he expected
to tender his resignation to (Jov.
A. W. McLean, owing to the pressof private business. Mr. Hurker
most emphatically denied that
there was any truth In the rumor.

Asked as to how he thought the
rumor got started. Mr. Hurker
said h ehas last an "Inkling" of
where It originated, but that he
la not sure. He has no Intention
of glvloi up hla post with the
budget bureaa, he repeated.

HADES IS RAISED
BY MAIN STREET
ON PARKING LAW

Piece of Spite Work Ur¬
ealine Tliry Wouldn't 1^*1
Trrrs l>r (!ut, Indignant
Ones Atixert

FOUR ESCAPE W l<ATI I

Mayor McCabr ami C.oiin-
rilmrii Hu^lir*, l)avi* and
I9. (!. C.olioon (>lad l air
VI as Kind to Tlinn
Aswrllim they art- victims of a

piece of work. indignant res¬
ident of Went Main si reel in the
area bounded oil t lie east by Dyer
and on the weal by the passenger
station, are protesting loudly and
long over the action of the City
Council Wednesday night In pass¬
ing an ordinance prohibiting park¬
ing in that area for longer than
five minutes.
Some of the enraged one* are

manifestim; symptoms regarded
as harbingers of that state in
which tiie victim foams at the
inoutli ak.J goes Into convulsions.
All sorts of acts of reprisal have
been threatened. With the possible
exception of premeditate^' mur¬
der. and Counciluien who had a

part in the passage of the ordi¬
nance are said to have shown a

tendency to run whenever" a res¬
ident of the street appeared ill the
offing.

West Main street folks are say¬
ing that the Council took ven¬

geance on tliein because their lady
folks wouldn't ugree for the haud-
jSonie elms on the street to be cut
i down, to permit widening In con-

inectlon with the new street im
Iproveuient program. In the event
tiie ordinance stands that long, it
is apparent that a delegation will
be on hand at the regular Couii-
icii meeting on Monday night, June
7, to offer as emphatic a protest
as they can.

Not all residents of the area af¬
fected, however, are opposed to
the ordinance. Some declare it Is
a good thing, facilitating traillc
and serving as a measure of pro¬
tection of children, who have au

\ irresponsible way of dashing out
i from behind a parked car without

'bothering to see whether the
j street is clear. In general, these

approving ones do uot own cars.
Mayor McCabe and two mem¬

bers of the Council are quietly in¬
dulging in Belf-congraiulation
these days, as the tumult and

i shouting increase. The Mayor is
j glad. because he left the Wednes¬

day night seastorr before the parte--
Ing ordinance was taken up, and

I therefore had no part in its pass-
|age. Councllmeii Hughes and Da¬
vis voted against It. Also, there
Is evidence that Councilman i'. C.
ICohoon isn't at all sorry for the
situation which resulted from the
Mayor's leaving, and which placed
him in the chair an presiding offi¬
cer. Hence he couldn't vote eith¬
er way, and thus is escaping the
opprobrium which is being heaped
on the others.

In ofTering the ordinance. Coun¬
cilman Armstrong. Its "daddy,"
explained to the Council that the
street was entirely too narrow for
the heavy traffic it carried, and
that, in IiIh opinion, the only way
to meet the situation was to abol¬
ish parking, inasmuch as the peo
pie wouldn't consent to removal
of the offending trees. He added
that on numerous occasions he, as

a member of the fire depart tn"»»i.
had been appalled over the immi¬
nence of tragedy when fire trucks,
speeding on their mission of set

vice, had narrowly escaped colli¬
sions with vehicles or pedestrians,
occasioned by parked cars block
ing the view of the truck driver,
or narrowing the driving space to
the danger point.

INCREASED EARNINGS
FOR PRISON WORKERS
Sir Waller Hotel. Raleigh, May

1 4..Substantial Increase In the
earning of the road crews from
the State Prison In April, 1926
over April, 1920 Is evident from
a report Just issued by prison of¬
ficials. TJie receipts for the
past month were I30.4K1.2S an

compared with $17,948.12 cents
for the same month a year ago.
At present there are 683 prisoners
employed by the State Highway
Department In various projects
over the Mate as compared with
only 287 a year ago.

SAY'S NOHGK passed
OVER POINT HAKKOW
Seattle, Wash May 14. Ad

vices received here by the Asso¬
ciated Press at 7 o'clock today.
Kastern Standard time, from the
Navy radio station near Cordova.
Alaska, said that station had In¬
tercepted a message from au un¬
known station To the efT*Ct ttttit
the airship Norgc passed over

Point Harrow at 9 o'clock yester¬
day morning, Pacific Coast time.

I!M)KII(M)KM OPKItATlOV
Mrs. Oarland Towe underwent

an operation Thursday at St. Vin¬
cent Hospital, Norfolk. Her hus¬
band and Mrs. M. iteigti Sheep arc
with her. Mrs. Towe Is reported
to have stood the operation well
and to be getling along as well
aa could be expected.

$20,000,000? He'll Wait

Peter Muiitn, £an Francisco grocer. has Just been Informed thai he It heir
.0 a S.o.Ooo.oou estate In England. But while his lawyers are looking U

uy to moke s.ire, he'll continue to measure sugar In his little store.

GYPSY QUEEN IS
COLORFUL PLAY

St'vrnlli graders lliipc for
Hi^ Audience for 'Twill

llr Their Niglit
"The Oypay Queen," a colorful

operetta, will l>e presented by the
'seventh grades in the Ciunimar*
School auditoriam Krldny evening.
May 21. at X:15 o'clock.

Miss Uattie Harney, principui
of .|lo* Cram mnr School, Ik attaint¬
ed l»y Minu Kihel Joties and tie*
High School Orchestra, mid also
by the scyenth made teachers,
and the operetta promises to he
an unusually o«lijdit ful affair.
The music Ik particularly pleas-

Inpr "Ht -melody, the assortment nf"
son us and daiicea Is diverting. and
the cost umen jure ^ay and pretty.

Seventy-five seventh graders
are in the cant and each one in
enthusiastic about putting over
the »how in proper style.

Tickets will ro on *ale the first
of next week, and the Grammar
School hopes for a hid crowd, hi*
cause this is their ni^ht of com¬
mencement.

KKI'Olt r ON COTTON
CONSUMKD IN AI'KII.

Washington. May 14..Cotton
consumed during April totaled
570.799 bales of lint and 81.952,
of llntera as compared with 634,-
|»f Of llM a nd IMIl Of Ha¬
ters 'In March this year, the cen¬
sus bureau announced today.

'i:\IMI' GI.KNN NOT UK
MOVKD HIGHl Aft.O

Raleigh, May 14.- Removal
of the Mile or Camp Glenn from
'the vicinity of Morehead City will
not tuko place any .time soon,

[according to A <1 j vi a ii Ceneral
Van It. Metta, following a confer¬
ence with city officials ami real
estate men In Morehead City. Cien-
»efal Melts hi a ..(! definitely thai
""(he state National UuanSmeu
woulil hold their regular two
weeks encampment at Camp
(lietui, beginning July -I; It wan
Intimated, however, that ihe camp
silo might lie removed lo another
location before the 1927 encamp¬
ment.

CI.Ul MMtliKT IN \ K\V
PLAIKTIIIS SATI UhAV

"The cluli market will move
Mntiirduy ami !... ;*t the Harrow
homo, corner of Prom street ami
Kast. Khrlnghans Instead of on
r<aal Fearing near hurt's I'iauo
(Tom pa uy. Housewives of the
city and all IhoHe In I erented In
Mood tilings lo eat will liml iileiity
of Mprlng chickens. vegetables,
«ggs, butter ami rreatn here on
sale If |lo-y come early," says MIhh
.Marcia Alberlson, home denion-
at tut ion u Kent.

I*AMM IMItK IllIJi
Washington. May It. The

House today passed Ihe Henale
hill providing for establishment of
the Shenandoah National park III
Virginia and the (Ireat Hrnoky
Mountain National Park in Norlh
Carolina and Tennessee.

OUTLOOK BRIGHT
FOR ATTRACTIVE
RETURN ON PEAS
Firel Slii|uii«>iil I nim I'as-
«|iiotunk (ioiinty
illllcil to Movr
NIisIiI

>1 -\KKKT CLIMKINC

lulling OfT ill ( j>n>i^n-
iim'iiIh from f\li**i<4*i|i|H
mid South (lurnlina Ki«
Milt* in l'|mur«l Trrinl
Tin- outlook for profitable re-

i u iiit mi lli«' May |n'a rro|i of tin*
Albemarle District brlghtemd
measurably with tin* receipt «if
(| u M a iotiM tiy Kli2s t>« t li City com¬
mission merchants ra iikIi* c from
J.i Du to H.SU a basket Kiiday.
Thin Was a marked Increase over

. arller quotations, which had dis¬
couraged growers in this section.
The rise In prices was attributed
to a heavy falllng-ofi in shipments
from Mississippi and SonthCaro
Una. which have dominated tin-
market recently.
The first shipment from this

.cily was scheduled to mov« Friday
night over tie Flizabeth fit v
Itoal him* to Norfolk, where it
was to In* Iced and shipped ov« r
tile Old Ifciminloti tn New York.
.The peus Were raised oil the lauds
of M. K. Fletcher. Sr., ahout fk\ .-

miles helow this city. Mr. Pieteli-
er having crown them in partner-
slilp with Vernon Oregory. of
Klizabeth City. They weir to have
heeu consigned hy lirock K Scott.
The shipment was expected to to¬
tal 50 to 75 baskets

Hulk consignments of May peas
from I'usqiiotank County, shipped
in refrigerator cars, were expected
to tieg i u next" week. Commission
men declare the outlook for Kuod
prices is most favorable, due to
the fact that this section will have
little competition on the markets
for a week, at least, since Virginia
probably will not begin shipping
until the following week.

I'eas grown in the Albemarle
district are credited with being
the finest offered on th«* metropol¬
itan markets, accord In k to S. c.
Scott, of the II r m of Itrock &
Scott. Mr. Scott expresses him¬
self as highly encouraged over the
present outlook.

Officials at the Norfolk South¬
ern freight Mtatlon declared Fri-
duy that a few carloads of peas
had mnrrd n Iready from tini Wf
1 Ion around Mackeys and tSden-
ton. and that one carload had
been shipped from Hertford.
Farmers In this County geiicr-

ally report the May pea crop in
flourishing condition, with pros-
perls of u good yield and a fair
profit unless there is an unfore¬
seen drop in the market. Handi¬
capped at the start hy unfavorable
weather, recent warm day* and
propitious showers have ' rourht
.nit May peas remarkably.''

TIUCK TEAMS MEKT
FKOM All TilK SOUTH
Chapel Hill, May 14. . Track

learn* from all ov*r the 8outh met
here at two o'clock thin afternoon
In Hi*' annual nouilwrn conference
I rack and field meet

NEIGHBOR'S WIVES
I5y Ernest Lynn, author of "The Yellow Stub"

A story ns intimate as the family album and as familiar.

A (ireat Drama

of Home Lifo

About People
You Know.

BEGINS MONDAY, MAY 17
An epic built from casual details of evcry-day lifo. Here is the drama frequently lived

l)tit which is never written. A searching study of human emotions simply and powerfully
told. Love, jealousy, pride, anger and ambition in parade In-fore the mirror of your own
soul. Kead "Neighbors' Wives" in The Daily Advance, beginning Monday, May 17.

h

Sam Parker Rotary
Head For Ensuing

Year
Sam II Parker Is president of

the Kllzabeih City Hulary riuh. it
wuh 11 ii iti»n iii-i'il l>y ki«* Hoard of
Directors through Kotarlati I'as!
President Himnu' Foreman at this
week's club luncheon al the Soul h
itii Hotel Friday. Itntarian I'ark-
i r was hereupon elected by the
rlub ax ils delegate to I hi* Inter
national Holary meet In Ih'iiver.

Tin* new president i| i«l not |ire-
hUle at Friday'* luneheott nor fav-
or the club with an inaugural ad¬
dress. having collie to tin- iluli af¬
ter a round with an Kllzabeth C'lly
dentist as a result of which he ad¬
mitted that ho had losl two more
or lean damaged teelh. How the
deiitlHt tume out In ihe encunnier
was not revealed.

lloturlaus Howard Smith. Cam¬
den Hiades and Charles O. Itoblti-
SO li enlivened the lutirheou pro¬
gram with widely varying ac-
I'ouniH of a riveuI fishing trip
which prompted Hotartan Herbert
Pecle to repeat the rt ory told by
Dr. Herbert Poteat following his
introduction by the Rev. S. F.
Hudson a* commencement speaker
at Shlloh last Monday:

"In the days when Sam Houston
was distinguishing himself as an
Indian fighter he slopped off at
New York on one occasion, where¬
upon New York society proceeded
10 attempt to lionize him. Some
of his friends shut Sam up in his
hotel room and after working over
him for a couple of hours got him
Into a Idled shirt and dress suit
and look him out In society. Al
dinner that evening, the young sol¬
dier, occupying the seat of honor
at ihe right hand of Ills hostess
and engaged with recounting some
of his adventures. aliHenl mludedly
dropped a large forkful of blazing
hot corn pudding into his capa¬
cious mouih. In his distress Hous¬
ton emptied the conteuts of his
mouth first Into his hand and
finding K still unbearably hot,
threw U on the floor.

"Then after a baleful glance al
Ihe offending pudding. Houston
turned to his hostus* und said
solemnly. 'Madam, sotno damn
fools would huve swallowed
that.' "

Other officers of the club for
1 the ensuing year nre Jim Oreftory.

vice president, and W. II. (lultlier,
secret u ry- treasurer.

PKISOfNKK THOUGHT
WAS DUE MOKK PAY

liiAtlsftvl Wouldn't Love When
Term K'tplml <>n <

I'rKim Kami

Sir Walter Hotel, Kaleigh, May
14. A primmer who re f u net! |o
leave when discharged! SoiiiiiIh
purudoviul. ll I* true, but Slate
I'rlaon authorities wrrc up agaltiKt
a real prohIfm when II. t*. M uore
who hail been sentenced to from
two to thro*» yearn from Itowan
r«»u uty, u poii th<* eouiph'tjoii of h h
term unci when preaeuted with
hlH discharge, a hd It of clothes ami
. :< 4 In cash, refnaed to leave the
Caledonia I'rlHou Farm, claiming
that "more money" wiih due him.
Moore would not uccept any of tin-
three und aiiiioutireU hlH Intention
of i e ma n n k at the priaon until
the "rent of hi* money" wax forth-
coming. allhoiiKh he wan illiahle
to Htate how much more hu
thought he ought to hav»*.
And at the prison farm lie re¬

mained. free, yet In prlaon. until
the meeting of the I'rismi Hoard
Tuenday at which time hlx case
waH taken before the hoard. It
wan finally decided to tukcvJilm to
Halifax, ami there, In the presence
of the nlieriff. prenent him with
hi* dlHchartce, the aforementioned
Mult of clothea and $.'14. warn him
that If he fthowed up at the prla-
oii fa mi again that he would In*
a rrented for trespassing. and let
him go whither he lintfth. t p un¬
til thin morning he hud not re-
turned to the prlnon farm and aa
marly an could he learned, lie did
not make a prenent of the |:<4 to
the nherifT In Halifax.

Moore'* action apparently wan
turned on the hellef that the allow¬
ance of ten centn n day for each
day of nervitude nllll wan In ef¬
fect. However, thin provlnlou wan
repealed hy the lant Ocn»*ral An
aemhly. and the $:i4 wan what had
accrued to hla credit up until the
pel dletn provlnlon luid bMO re¬

pealed. I'nd«*r the preaent law,
helng only a Cianu II prisoner, he
would have been etillth'd to only
920 Upon bin dlarharge, Itmtead of
the I that he wan given. The,
present law allown ( I to Cliaa C1
prlaonera. 92U to Claaa It and $25
to Claaa A on dlncharge.

iS HRATKIl IlKBATN
Memphin, May 14 The general

conference of the Method lat Kpla-'
ropal Church. South, plunged Into
Iveated debete shortly aftwr Lhu
openliiK of loday'n neunion over the
phraae "Holy Catholic Church" In
the creed.

The quemlon came up lu the
reading of the second article of
the proponed conatltutlon which
wan the apecial order of the day.
M A. Chlldera of Han Antonio.
Texas moved to Birike out the
phraae and nuhstltute "Unlvernall
Church of Clod." A motion by
Doctor W A. Chrlnt Ian to "ntar"
the "Holy Catholic" and add a
footnote explaining It prevailed. .

NOLONGERHOPE
OF ADJOURNING
BEFORE JUNE 15

I arm Kill luiigli' in lloiwe
and llaiiLitt# Hill in Sen¬
ate dan !\ol Ih' (iot Out of
Way ll«*fort* Thai Dale

IMiKSIMKNT KNOWS IT
Ami Di'Hpilc All Thin Talk
of Summer < u|Mlal Mr.
(loolitlffe Making No Pre¬
paration* lo U'uvr

Il> DAVIII I.AWRKXCK
IMS. b» Th« Ad»»n««l

WuhIiIukIoII. May H. All
hope* of uu adjournment before
the middle t»f Jum* vanished and
the session may lie prolonged be-
yund i hut date now that Congress
faces a real climax on farm legis¬
lation.
The McFudden-Pepper I.ranch

hanking lilll occupies the Senate's
n 1 1 in I Ion Millie the farm bill* are
debated In the House. In both
propositions there's enough debate
to keep the Senate occupied for
Heveral weeks. The prohibition
hearings huve developed a volum¬
inous record which ban yet to bfc
presented to the Senate and since
tills Is campaign year undoubted¬
ly there will be some further dis¬
cussion of t hi' Volat«*ad Act be¬
fore the lust gavel announces the
hour of adjournment.

President Coolldge Isn't malt¬
ing plans for departure In JUhe
respite the talk of the summer
capital tui be established tn the
Adirondack*. Mr. Coolldge Is to
make u speech oil July 4 In Phil¬
adelphia ut the seaqulcenteunial
and the general expectation now
in that he will leave Washington
enroute to Northern New York .
day or ho before July 4 lo return
here next September.
The President knows that whlla

there Is much talk about adjourn¬
ment it usually amounts to varylittle In thw year of the long ses-
slon of Congress unless there Is
a particular spur.

l*ust yeur, of course, the ses¬
sion ended by law on March 4th
and Mr. Coolldge saw no political
conventions at which candldataa
for president and vice-president
were to be nominated. While RIs true the congressional elections
would seem to be a good reason
for early adjustment bo as to glvjjmembers time to "mend fences"
hack home, most of the candldataa
for reelection prefer to leave
Washington after they ran point
with pride to particular leglsla-
tlou they have Mpousorud or sup¬ported.
The principal thorn In the side

of Congress Just now Is the sltua«-
Ion that hus developed over the.farm relief bills. lutlmatlona
have come from the White House
that the llaugen bill would be ve¬
toed on the ground that It In¬
volves price-fixing. The measure
in being vigorously rought In the
House and an unusual allgement
may be seen In that body If the
bill Is defeated, namely a coali¬
tion of conservative Democrate
and Kastern Republicans. If tk£llaugen bill does get through the
House It will do by a close vote.
Should tho Haufen bill be offered
as a substitute for the two other
hills the Tlnchor and Aswell
hills the House may have to
w u i till the Senate straightens
out the tangle und permits a com¬
promise In conference. At pres¬
ent It would appear tl»at whlla
there are not enough votes In the
Senate to override a Presidential
veto there are enough to assure
the passage of the llaugen bill
by the Senato If It ever should
get through the House.
The Democrats know the Preel-

denllal veto Is coming and some
of them are talking of voting for
the bill so ns to place the situa¬tion squarely before the White
House. Anyway, ther la a dfca
complication ahead for both Con¬
gress and the President and all
this t^kes time so both Houee
will he here in the middle of June
and perhaps even later.

TWO I IIIKMFN INJt'HKf)
IN WASHINGTON FIRR

Washington. N. C., May 14..*
Two men were hurt, neither i«ri-
oualy. and damage estimated at
from eight to nine thousand dol¬
lars done In a fire which nutted
the hulldltiR occupied by K. K.
Willlea Candy Com |>»ny at 10:10
Wednesday night. The men hurt
were Kolund Hoyd and Taylor
Wallace both Firemen. Boyd,
Wallace and Kdgur Woolard wer#
on .1 ladder directing a stream on
(he flame* when a beam fell on
Boyd's head stunning him. Tlie
man were obliged to let the line
go Iii order to rescue their fellow.
In faking him down the taddaf
Wallace severely wrenched an an¬
kle.

ctrriin M1RRRT
New York. May 14 Cotton fa¬

lu rea opened today at the follow¬
ing levela: July tS.J4, Oct. 17.17,
Dec, 17 43. Jan. 17 It. Mar. 17.40.
New York. May 14 -Spot Oot-

ton cloaed quiet, middling 18.90,
an advance1 of 10 point*. Futures,
closing bid: July 10. 08, October
1 7 ft 6, December 17.06. January
17.50, March 17.00.


